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I McCORKLE SHOULD '

PIOVIDB EXCITING
1 EVEWNG
I Through Boon last Wednes
day 196 tickets had bmt aM
to PSU's Kickoff Dinner,

| scheduled Tuesday, Nov. 9, at
! PSU's Joaes Health aad
f Physical Education Center,
i That means $9,800 worth of
i ticket* TH* money for
" which PStl has checks or

cash. In this homestretch part
of the ticket drive much more

money is expected to come in.
This has always been the case
in the first two fund- raising
dinnc.. with many people
waiting urn.: the last minute
to purchase tickets.

"Tickets will be sold at the
door," announced Dr. Bkfc-
aid Plaaao, PSU director of
institutional advancement
who is in charge of the ticket
drive.
Anyone desiring tickets

may telephone his office at
521-4214, Ext. 252. and he
will get the tickets to you.
The twin attraction of dy¬

namic Jhn Vafvaao speaking
at the dinner-and later a

singing performance by pretty
Saaannah McCorMe should
make for an exciting evening.

Valvano, the N.C. State
basketball coach, is described
as "a great inspirational
speaker" by Ed Seaman,
sports information director of
the Wolfpack. Ed, who is a
longtime friend of ours, says:
"there is no one in these parts
who can compare with Jim
Valvano as a speaker. Pem¬
broke Stae may not get
anyone else that dynamic in
10 years.
The dinner starts at 6 p.m.

The performance by Susan¬
nah McCbrkle follows at 8
p.m. in the Performing Arts
Center.

Last year Vabano coached
N.C. State to a 22-9 record
mnrnnmnnnnnnnvins

iad a spoT^^R^TCAA
National Tournament. His
First Wolfpack dquad two
rears ago captured the BCAC
Holiday Festival Clataic in
Madisao Square Garden.
Remember that money

horn this SSOe-plate dinner
goes for (I) student schoiar-
bips, (2) the ratSo and TV
center. (3) student recruit¬
ment and University promo¬
tion. and (4) faculty develop¬
ment.

Ifyou haven't already done
io. why don't you support
PSU by attending this one

time-a-year event?
ANNUAL GIVING

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
HAS LUNCHEON FRIDAY

As a concluding note to
their ticket drive to die fund-
raising dinner, the 30 mem¬

bers of PSU's Annual Giving
Campaign will have a lunch¬
eon at noon Friday in the
Chancellor's Dining Room at
the University. Much more
cash for ticket sales is expec¬
ted to be turned In there.
ROBESON OH PARADE
SCHEDULED FRIDAY
On Friday night at 8

p.m., PSU's Performing Arts
Center will be the scene of
"Robeson On Parade," pre¬
senting a galaxy of area
entertainment personalities.
Tickets are $3 in advance, S4
at the door, and $2 for
students. The reigning "Miss
PSU." Frauey Adler, and a
former "Miss PSU." Cyuthfa
Gentry, will be taking part.
So will "Miss Lumbee,"

W*°<"rawflj->t.raoN
BEGINS MONDAY
The second annual PSU

"Phone-A-Thon" begins
Monday with PSU students
volunteering to telephone
University alumni every
where. The "Phone-A-Thon"
will be from Nov. 8-11 during
the first week and from Nov.
XAAA"AAAAAAAAAAAAfl

-15-18 during the ikcond week.
Directing it will be Dr. Matt
Morrison, director at PSU
Radio and TV Communica-
dona. Call* will be made from
6:30-9:30 p.m. each evening.

VETERANS DAY AND
MISS PSU CONTEST

SCHEDULED THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 11

A real doubleheader is on

tap in Pembroke on Thursday,
Nov. II. First, the always
inspiring Veterans Day Pa¬
rade will be held through
Pembroke with the PSU band
among those taking part.
Then that evening, the annual
"Miss PSU" beauty pageant
will take place at 7:30 p.m. in
the Performing Arts Center.

Thirteen coeds will take
part. Directing the pageant
will be Jackie Jacebe, former
"Miss Lumbee, who is also
resource and promotion direc
tor for the forthcoming PSU
Radio and TV Center.

BLOODMOBILE VISIT
ALSO SET FOR NOV. 9
The same day of PSU's

Kickoff Dinner to its Annual
Giving Campaign (Tuesday,
Nov. 9), the Red Cross
Bloodmobile will visit Pem¬
broke State University. It will
be st PSU from 9:30 s.m. to
2:30 p.m. Blood will be taken
in the English E. Janes
Health and Physical Educa¬
tion Center, announced Alec
Price, PSU dean of students.
PSU always responds tre¬

mendously to the Bloodmo¬
bile's visit.
SCHMALLEGER ELECTED
TO STATE BOARD OF

DIRECTORS
Dr. Frank Schnudleger,

chairman of the PSU Socio¬
logy Department, was elected
to the Board of Directors of
the N.C. Assn. of Criminal
Justice Educators at a recent

mr-ting at Atlantic Beach. He
wii. have input into the
accreditation process. The

raaaaaaaaaat\aaaaaa1

other ponoo elected to the
Bawd was Dr. Km Vagal
from the erimiael justice
program of UNC-Chalotte.
AD FOBCE CADETS
INVITED TO FOBMAL
DANCE AT FT. BKAOG
The students in Pem¬

broke State University's Air
Force ROTC program have
been invited with their dates
to a military Ball Friday, Nov.

Officer's Gub. it will be a

formal deuce all the way. The
baU begins at 6:30 p m

OPRN TALENT SHOW
SCHEDULED NOV. jy
Pembroke Stale University

is having a talent show open
to everyone on Wednesday,
Nov. 17, at 8 p.m. in Moore
Hail Auditorium. The person
to contact ifyou are interested
is student Mart Jrtmasn of
gaggtc.

Or. JOHN HABEKLEN of
Georgia State Ualvaraity hi
Adaata la abown leading the

third annual Southeastern
Choral Festival at PSU last

JAMES riOUUK, concert
-saxophonist, is shown appea¬
ring as a soloist with the PSU
Concert Band and Jazz En¬
semble last week. He has
performed in Earape, Japan,

centers of America, inrlading
Carnegie Hall. He now serves
as professor of saxophone
for the N.C. School of the
Arta.

IN THE
ARMED
FORCES

Navy Quartermaster 3rd
Class Michael W. Lovett, son

of Marvin Lovett of Lumber-
ton, NC, and Joann Lovett of
Fayetteville. NC, recently re¬

turned from a deployment to
the western Pacific.
He is a crewmember aboard

the Tank landing ship USS
Bristol County, homeported in
San Diego.
During the six-month de¬

ployment, his ship participat¬
ed in several major multi¬
national exercises with the
U.S. 7th Fleet. Port visits
were made to Hawaii, the
Philippines, Thailand, Singa¬
pore, Diego Garcia. Australia
and Japan.
The Bristol County is 563

feet long and carries a crew of
1%. It can also accomodate
430 combat equipped Marines
and their amphibious vehi¬
cles.

JIM VALVANO, N.C. State *

basketball coach who wl ba
the speaker at PSITs fond-
rahrfno dinner Tuesday, N*v.

9, is shown in aUeHne action
last leuoo. HI* Walfpack had
a 22-9 record and toached the
w£A4 oUyoffa. 1

n" »V

FHA
Officers

- Named

Pembroke Senior High
FHA officer* for foe 1982- 83
school year are aa fallows:
president- Bridget Oxendine,
senior; vice president- Roslyn
Moore, junior; treasurer- Su¬
san Oxendine-senior; parlia¬
mentarian-Belinda Lock!ear,
senior; secretary- Paula Smi¬
th, senior; reporter- Cariene
Oxendine, senior; recreation¬
al leader-Carol Moore, senior,
advisor, Barbara B. Harris
On October 22 FHA

Sweetheart Gloria Sampson
who is enrolled at Western
Carolina University partici¬
pated in the homecoming
parade. Bridget Oxendine
also represented the dub as
well as being first runner up
in the Miss Homecoming
competition. .

With tome 1,100 Robeton
County school children atten¬
ding both the morning and
afternoon seesions, PSU's

Music Deyiilmeal entertain¬
ed the second, third, and
fourth graders Tuesday at the
PSU Performing Arts Center.

¦tested hew te play the

OXENDINE
HONOR ROLL

> C.A. Maynor, Principal of
Oxendine Elementary School,
submits the following names
of Honor Roll students for the
previous grading period.
The following is a list of A

honor roll students: Bobbie J.
Lock!ear, Carmita Locklear,
Brian Emanuel, Julia Pierce,

f

Julian Pierce, Tracey Tetter- j
ton, Tony Gark, and Shirley
Locklear.
The following is a list of B ^

honor roll students: Shirley fj
Bullard, Wanda Barton, Deb- n
orah Cooper, Josephine Gal- 'c

breath, Dale Godwin an

Geopatricia Locklear.

Vhen extra ice cubes arcreeded for punches, or iccuckets at parties, use mufin tins instead of buyin(ew ice cube trays. The bice cubes will last lonoer.
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1 ROBESON ON PARADE |
| Date: November 5, 1982 |

i Time: 8:00 PM 1
§ O

| Place: Pembroke State University |
| Performing Arts Center |

| Admission: $3.00 (in advance) §
| $4.00 (at the door) §
| $2.00 (students) |

§ Some of the Best Talent in Robeson County... g| Including: 1
g .Lori Ann Locklear .Robert Bryant §1 .Cornell Locklear .Maurice Lowery g§ .Miss Lumbee .And many many more! g

r" ' O
O §Please support our Drama! §
O ^

| For more infonnation call 521-3112 I
I DON'T MISS THIS GREAT HAPPENING! I
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DO NOT SAY YOU HAVE TRIED EVERYTHING I
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED CHIROPRACTIC

>

» **

Dr. Roger R. Rofff

Eventually Chiropractic
why not now!
Thousands of people

with all kinds of health jproblems from many
areas come to Lumber-
ton, N.C, to consult
with Dr. Roff.
The Roff Chiropractic

office has built an en¬
viable record of sue-

c* cesses when all other
$ methods have failed.
# Time slips by, takingA with it our lives. We
? mus reach out and

extrqet the fullness
# from life . Chiropracticmake* this possible
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Diuimw, mi faatka. .

2. Hack Patau, Tartkollis,
Sarcitis, mi am pain. 2igX
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10. BlaOOar Mtarkanaa, lag 7^
crampa, aM caiaa Marian. ®
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* Chiropractors specialize in studying human bodies, ;
particularly the human spinal column. Reseorchers con¬
tinuously point out oil organs and parts of fhe human
body are controlled by the brain. Chiroproctoal are
trained to detect spinal subluxations (vertebroevftdch
are out of ploce). When bones in the neck or back are
out of place, they can pinch or irritate nerves mokina you3 sick. When serves don't work that control your body or
certain parts of your body, what will happen to you'
If you arO sick, consult a chiropractor or dial 739-O603
ana talk your health problem over with' On. toff,2 Foyetteville Rd., Lumberton, N.C.


